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GeV Time te Dm » «* 
the Detective».

Davtoand Alfred Caddy on 
in making an un-

mw2™*r»*oTxso*uix. jjnQgjLE MOWED BY MOLOCH.
But the Dead Body Was That ot Her ----------------

Husband Just the Same. ; vn/1 rv Detectives-sstssds* ‘ e-r-sKSï-. , ,
and although «he found the same marks and Galt Mexico Laid Warte-Man, and since then the police have oee Leader of the

'Sfeffirss.Vafs.'Stt srv-rsr— -w"^ sr ”7
ESSSSfcsis w-r Ksrr-sss .arsf» su“jaa
iron gray, while Croft’s was almost white. the northeast end of the 7 oclock fn Clancey Brothers Ç*1””*" ap. Cardinal were very im-
. Sead mau was Croft, however M ye* ““® ,Dd tpread rapldiy to the cotton ware- vis-street. Assoon ashe»w theofflc««a^ the investure. The wag magm-

ïfeaS-ISS sœwapssSÊ EEtE-SmhS ■
suent a few days at their respective rest- nearly all the cotton warehouses and presses |u| Cuddy seized the hand in which every part of t g™» Bai—
SSLdïring the part month. - river front and back to Royal-street the ^j. àe will plead today in the Police wag Kuperb, ."JPj*£T m priOTto i,

Beauregard to St. Louis-streets. A Court.  ___________ ,  There were 8 bishops an were

„„ ,u« „ ,..™ TIES NO STOCK IN PROHIBITION.
*^K;rÆî~sr“ «• szz 2isîïssSsç . rï srÆ»*
The return of Warden Massie to his duties wbar, the oil mills and flvewarehouses and firunlM.ime.« Is a Dl««^e^id Mo. peterboro , Out, r Qleeson, But

in thê Central Prtoon occurred last week, pres8ee burned in rapid succession. Be Treated SÏ^Mh. - FarreUy, Bellevdle, frQœ to di»
he Is once more installed in office V The buildings consumed were a Shingle fh, large number of persons who attended ^ There were also prtesra

rtToro^e *e ”oubto in thTburear’s milU throe coÇn rompr^ and^cotrou ™ %Dce meeting yesterday afternoon ceMe of Ogdensbdrg, andMonî
deoartmentof the institution will be settled. Mobite oU*«5w* in the Pavilion in anticipation of getting a Rochesti^Yento V^P=tCO. w
T^r,d7Lthewj7nyerterday,butlike ^ rtchtroatwerohotdiMppomted. Th»p^.

- .dnr4fcv of those who have knowledge treiKht can, two coal and wood ■ was Mary F. Eastman, noe-presiaemm boro, aiewj ture jRight Rev.^tteSJLtenca. surrounding the matter freight deoot with a small amount of freight Aasociation for the Advancement of Wo^an. Ate* ^ deli nred«Jt-»«^ble

sÏkissæs. ws SSalttt^^s ïtsaf jacassa “Ifel HT
SnrsiTisS'Ssi; EsrASA&œss. & Ssag;
and declare, hinuelf in splendid shape to look *400,0Ul tortwanoa^ w„rebunied bound- was the temperance questtSB. AU Jtem ^TleiW read by MgL FmreUy,

-«r- ^-jwaasa ^Sttjs-SSSBKSE Krs.^.u.rrt«£^ tMSjSi.»., *i^T,aE?r£K.î^,se sd£2T^Tirj°ir,"‘ïï 3fgaaa»sr>ia*aiffss «. ^ stessaB'gî.
roweroTwa^m educate the p»^ ^

”to®£ii£SïîMî'»“^ 5T Sî£S “~«5£3S53 "FrS.S‘^- ■
srê-ir"».yw.r&.,^. ^_^js.“giï££^a E@2“El«sbri - surïKMiSr&Ts:-sygits SfeeBUiBSSiS^S "~i^rSiSS"îfc ->-ÿ - StSStiSS.™-,-‘t-SXirs* srïU2s,-aS'â5§lïïE BSSSgs srs^ssi«-sr * »

r^r^Éi
®r. ^.^îTriflîdthe number and nature of mark.” Thus spake the warden. tau XUEAXUEH XO.SJOBT. wit! in leun^.^Jf Erer- cbild born into the P*?P? children, and which waa

». Result Due,tanged. ^ g“ JS^

mmm* mmm rssss wimm
S#pf@=s IbSSbSs W&W&z

sSSSSftTArfp EBs%SH':,3S£ SSi^s “'.^r
“ “ îSzBésE

^sSftsï E=J£S^H..i;
SypiS”1" sehs^te SEtSriîSt|
and O’Brien in America.  work, etc., was MM, ° ‘d iD tbe ™ found that he had left for Europe before ^“^.rti,! Mr, * ^L?hw Bat it was no use placing ated with Toronto University. Not

Jo.,0rrr~£~* «Sf? swsr 4 £TS5Æ£HS§a$ rHSHSHEtes Sa£sr«&Tisaa« srsitasarri:
SXSâsKwSÀwüySïïiôi isEÿSrS™

““Êi^uSHSiiB ,r

SS'HSShœ rsrssairv^jfs SSHSk1?w-S b4^ eSâsà^
ws ssr-sls-sTcssK sssrTr.i;"rsps ssrftjsgsâr- 

^^3.*35Ei3Ss£ S^.““s.I5r'.r,~.“-ss=‘.,‘Æ ™ sK2»ii“.“rita s..».. sSS“sss^*HS asrisrsïit’t."
Eàti-rs-r «; aSyfflasssK-r sgSffi3£5S3*H

ngsaÆ.taaÆtî -5.H«=.=^F^ ■s.-srÆ»
re^'X-e d^r^ur;£ ‘h^ n:de per diem at the central omcti about IhJudgm^twM

^EEHipE^ ^&3SÉfe: :^.ssrz„m
McPherson, is dead at DominionviUe, aged h^rtsd »Mkg»“ PatXn to-morrow The MaU building have become made, the pro^tone, not s^ting^^

^“Wednesday neat. The plan of seats is on and y,, foundation for anew budding is Tha malter in chambers on Battu^u* 
view at Nordüeimer’s. beinff laid in Tflmperance-street, in rear oi yvere^ judgment In tbe slander act

The Pbilbarmonic chorus will m^tcm Tbursd^ the ^ay-gtreot tfrs ball. It will be tjireo McCoomb ▼. Hood, ordei^ig t^t
evening in Victoria Hall, as the first of the Leo . x. and a basement. There willbe furnish security for costs or ti 
concerts Is to take place on Tuesday eVeaMg. *“J^tage of 50 flat and a depthof 87. The strlke on( 0f her statement of claim t

The Swedish Male Quartet give a ooncert In f ront to the second story wl“ b“Bt with gj^bn, made by her. .
social ion HaU to-morrow evening. Portage Entry red stone and the balance

St George’s Society will give its annual concert ISÎ.7*-.««i brick. The trimmings

S2Si “IsS S’SCSF
7 the ^^VpoundXor'wiUto

* - -it will con
dors', cloak 
floor will be 
t room. It 
it the kind,

WTH YEAR [CO.
*? “IrmenS? commit^

KkSp STSfSt, of^avingmid^that

SSïïSKfc MM
,tama his demand for satisfaction.

Wfeat number of votes from the student», who

EE-SBfSE^
iaes any undertaking they enter upon, and 
is. namfign will be a hot one.

LOND02PB LATEST MVMDXX.

The Mother

London, Oct 26,-The body of the woman 
murdered in the South Hampstead locality 
show, that the crime bears no resemblance 
to those committed by “Jack the Ripper.”
The body to that of Mrs. Hobbs, the wife of 
a Dorter employed in London, a woman

her clothing were empty, a purse and ring
^Mri? Hobb8°}eft her husband yesterday, 

taking with her horchild, whom she earned 1U 
theperambulator, which wmfoundnear the 
pla« where the tody was discovered. The 
whereabouts of the child, who was aged 18
ÇSWtf Msha^VhTpeïÿf

iûSÆrîçs
the body was brought In the perambulator to
‘^Further hiqufry*develops the fact th.iMra 

Hobbs yestei-day started to visit »w™an 
named NelliePiercey.an .mtimate fnendof 
her family, who was man-ied but‘tad «worst
ed from her husband. A search of tbe 
which the Piercey woman resided resulted m 
the discovery that bl^ was everywhent 
Windows were smashed and a
bto^d, and b) whtoh'adh^red several^ks ot

and her child/ Hobbs, who « suspecWof 
complicity in the crime, is bemg closely

W The dead body of Mrs. Hobbs’ child was 
found to-day in a clump of furs bass in a
fleld adjacent to the roa« m the neighbor WÊKKKÊÊ _________
hood of South Hampstead. It wa. diMO 1 Nihilist Printing Olllce Balded.
wheiTits’motiier’s body7as LTdoMaF Ob^T^t. 26-The poUce recentij d»

uiobt There are no external marin of vio covered a Nihilist printing 
“ice on the body, and it to believed the child ^ tod to-day arrested four men con- 
met its death by smothering. When 3 found y ith it after a violent struggle,
the infant’s clothing was saturated with nectea policemen were injured,
ram. ^omeS revolvers and a S-anW °t

&re “found"0the XbSLe/t 

anoAuar

were found on the premises there.

aoMIHETHimOHS” TBE TICIOBIA HeA OALA BAT BOB
IBB US TRIAL SCBOOL. to Mr. Meredith,

MIS SO OtTMX LED THE PR VS. 
41AM EAGLE TO riCXOMT.

n.
the Work- atMachinery HaU and

Send o«-Encouraging Bc- 
OMcore—Mrs. Harvle 

School—One

The New
shop acts a 
ports From the 
Urges Claims Por a ©Iris’
For Catholic Boys Also ‘

Saturday was cloudy,but this did not deter 
some 400 Torontonians from visiting 
Industrial School at Mimico nor shut out the 
sunshine from the faces of the pupils. It was 
the occasion of the fourth annual meeting of 
the Industrial Schools Association, and the

-S-aStfSKSS^

Ssessjarjas^T
aæssîKgsr
^5-HE^es

^ly l5bk«i like those of young

Carved to Death, the Babe 
Strangled.

nou Participate la the Torch. 
Procession Which Inaugurated 

the Voa Mol the Fete-Monarch»

m

Needed.*
Stanley «Beplles.

86.—In an interview had 
Herald correspondent with 

hinted that Major 
motives in not ad-1

Br KLIN,Oct. 26.—Nearly 20,000 persons took

teaa^rjsgsas
anniversary of the birth of Field Marshal 
Count von Moltke. All dames were repre
sented. The participants were artistically 
grouped by prominent painters and sculpture. 
Upon arriving at the residence of Couht Jon 
Moltke the chairman of a committee pre
sented the venerable soldier a oongrttulatory 

Moltke, in his reply,

London, Oct. 
yesterday by a 
Mr. Stanley the explorer 
Barttelot had ulterior

Hfsrasi ‘XîSsrsS;w ,~t_w jvtiti “"cihussaiS601that his acoouzj of the death

sssssshSm
MrStanley asserts that he has ample proof

t&SSMïSKoïïfX»
r^ïSïïftarat»
ltohed their books.

The

--r
WARDEN MASSIE IS BACK. from

were

assLtSS^-srcs
William L If a share in this result was at
tributed to him [Moltke) hto hearers must 
also remember hto faithful companions and 
the brave men who bad sealed their loyalty 
to the Fatherland with their death.

Gen. Count von Moltke passed the day in 
repose in preparation for the fatigues and 
emotions. Congratulatory messages and a 
dresses were received by him from mgnmg 
«nvereums. municipal governments and 
manv societies. The King of Saxony sent 
him ?a costly vase and. the Bremen author!- 
ties a hplendid floitd offering.

The Celebration ou Sunday.
The celebration was continued to-day at 9 

Serenaded by the

*

» 4;«
Col. North Injured.

London, Oct. 26.—CoL North, who ban- 
quetted the members of hto voiunteer regi
ment at Eltham on Saturday, met *dtb a 
serious accident shortly after fbeconclusiou

Jurtafter thedeparture theirtramas he

thrown

wound. ___________

faces
incor-[ »■1:

•ij
V i

il: 4 K

fv
&received

a.m. The Count was 
Teachers’ Choral Society and be received the 
congratulations of his relatives. At VH he 
received army officers’, officials andjthe mem
bers of the general staff, who came in a pfo-

. at. ilu, in the presence of the Emperor, 
with their colors,

form were

HOME RULE FOR SCOTLAMB.

Says the Land o’ Cake» Can 
Have What She Asks For.

London, Oct 26.-Mr. Gladstone in an 
address at Dalkeith, Scottajud, last evening 
referred to the movement for home rule for 
Scotland and said he believed that 
whatever Scotland deliberately asked would 
be found consistent with the unity of the 
empire and would obtain the assent of Par- 

Mr. Gladstone deprecated the Idea 
remedy for the distress 

crofters, decl Br
and lowest

the guards and cuirassiers 
paraded before the offices of the general 
staff, where Count von Moltke is residing 
The veteran stood bareheaded on the bal
cony The colors were afterward taken to 
hto room. Then all the German and foreign 
generals, including Chancellor von Capnvi,
General Kutusso of Russia and the Austrian 
deputation bearing an autograph letter from 
Emperor Francis Joseph, assembled in the 
groat ball, where they Were greeted b, the Itoment.^ ~ a

Kto^von Moltke, led: by Co“ntJV®ld!T log ttotrndgration wasthe last

• aggSegfeirtaara sasftgasSSfH
of Muffich, Breslau Koenigsburg, Chem- by Parliament ________ __
Dite and MriuTthl « AFRICAN WAR CLOVBS.
Sworn «*®:3gg£g.&JSdt£ Oeman Dlgna and the Sultan of Vitu Dis-

S^le^f Cologne, Mecklenburg prraeut^ loomlng up. It was hoped by the British
a sum of money subscribed tor tim ^"emtee ^ ^ by cutting off the supplies

sEE2s3£H1JsaMflWg^® 1MawPflnhfld thair ocmgrBtoUtioua. ^ - «formidable force. Advices from South- 
/TifthA^eninie the Count went to Potsdam * - Africa are to the effect tha^ the ex-

b tbe imperial train and was greeted on pedition agamst Vitu will develop into ^war
Sri^fby ^enthusiastic crowd. A baquet SconsldtorabWproportioW ‘Üve t^.Tav- 
was given In the HaU of Shells in honor place us a rallying ground
„ The King of Saxony mg çnoseu vu» f The German forces
*t at the Count’s right hand and on his left ^agJutb Africa have been instructed to 
*t "Empress Augttota Victona. Emperor “m^"“with the English against the Sultan
William sat opposite the C^nt. There waw rf Vitu__________
• large number gnes^^ ^ ministers a'bd Stanley and Barttelot.
m"erato there were preseut the four nephetw [G.w. Smalley’s cable ^.tter *"
0,ThemEnW’^to^bed the Count’s glass ^hfli^ky'toe honorary degreZot LL D. 

and drank to his prosperity. trom the University of Cambridge, lhe
WUliarn Makes a Speech. congregation held was an ordinary one,

field marshal’s baton the v extraordinary circumstances and
the counts deeds of °ttendance_ and altogether a memorable 

occasion. Mr. Stanley’s welcome is de- 
cwiVwl ns heartv but by no means enthusi- SSc 2d^S students’ disturbances

and was killed, is now pubhshed. The book 
makes it probable enough that Mr. Stanley 
took a harsh view of Major Barttelot s com 
ret. Much now urged ta, hto defrad» 
tends strongly to prove be °pey
«ri orders to the fullest of bis abüity 
SSd tort he did not push forward 
cAAnaw Vtonnnqa VlS C OU 1(1 DOt. All WllS, 
however might have been brought out wdth

&#85tf affeciEug- 

Üsh opinion. What everybody regrets 
that 2r Stanley could not have seen Ms'way 
to suppressing In his own book thWattacks
on^a^orBarttelot which have led to this 
angry rejoinder.___________

4 ’)j
Gladstone

I

»•

4

of

•"J4
f-u

v
m *.

HSiSe-sss sassÿîîSftjtfSçss
r“w£ÜT matter had been setti 
Mr Wbeler justice it must be saidàS&SæJSSiïSŒL:' , «:«•* *«• upm-

Globe should work itself into such a white 
heat over the mismanagement of civic 
finances and have nota word to say about 
an important matter like ttnsf

Fell to His Death.
8TMETSVILLK, Oct. 26,-Kenueth, son of 

W. Robinson of this 
Friday. The boy

¥

I Ij 2

■
St. Petersburg, -— 

Duke Constantine is dying.

Cable Flashes.
There was a light fall of snow throughout 

England yesterday.
Sir Charles Pearson

Milan With a capital of $4,000,-

>
has been appointed

1 !
. re

r b ;l: formed at
°°The Wild West show closed Its ““““.ÿ 
Strasburg Friday, after a twenty months

KrtheUderailingof a train at Hedwjgs- 
d7[ Germany, ylsterday two person, were 

killed and sixty injured.

SsE'SSr
torwhtohtom^ion a^gesj^ rgm 

.ihle continue to be perpertrated. it says

ET-*
peasants.

The Times says;

«rzESt»" Sr. œ
inMrdfe,ald W. Erskine Loder, Consèrva-

and graceful speech. ||
The Comte de Pari. In Montreal. westboUnd Denver vestibule

MoxTRkAL, Got. 26,-The Comte de Paris No 5_ wbicb left Topeka at \.ÿp■’n je*t?r- 
visited the Archbishop’s palace fa in tbe ditch ten miles sbutb ot Topeka,
received by Cardinal Taschereau „ Waukesa station. Close\to Waukesa is

and Vioar-General J^-^SSÏîS and bag-
£to McGül üniv^sity ./M-treMCol- gage, car. mid th^^uLan^ertibutoraro

lege. At noon be proceeded wrthhtoparty Sg^îigmmUy upon the main track

saSwff ^^eoKîis
dra^ndtlheTmeetiug with, warm re

CXe Couni of tParis left for^ree Rivers road exprete^^^toft^ rt8^ a Horrible Crime.

.and Quebec this .a£5?r“‘î°uaddreJîfrom Su coal cars which were standing on the track • pXTHBB Point, Que., Oct. 05.—Charle 
morning be ad th „ attended high „t Warwick Siding, half a mile from Potts- d jy was sentenced to 12 years lin-

ss sr«s."?» “Sr.5. ,s-£.“™i.ïijtoj= m -g^Srjar'ifÆaïa? .
"WlfïïSliïïî SÜ2SS«^address at fireman and several passenger, were ^«“^’by and jeering at the unfortunate w the lost unttftj» • J
pontifical rouae^ P j^g,, kept private. Injured. „ * terrible col- woman’s entreaties.________________ allege ” he said, “that the theory of the lost

‘S«bSsS3S£^S3
expressed. ^ - way atout two miles east of here, Both ^ Hudson.River yestetoayrtowe^th^mg^ be does not even preteml It is any^ngm^

, O Line Toronto to New ^7,1 s were loaded with merchandise and ^ tide hi 40 jears, and bnckyar .theory. But even a theory should be supp»^ J
“

=ï»rSr2 SjSJBrjasJKSS SÉSras-SHSS

§mmmm
iMp-uîand 11p.m. ____ ™J|yone fatally hurt. ^ ^ SStTItooSter4of bupne™u - ^ «wwlwr. in

To Celebrate Their Native Heath. jfjN™Dt'b7 CeùtrM ' New England find A. RAW- FLmnof De^ Mt'^ever, oonflne himself

The residents m Toronto of the thriving ?>“|ernn Railroad last night between two removed to Torontoaud cPj-dbttod without argument.Jto «Pl’°" “f
* nf Fergus up in the county of Wei- ht ygin. Brakemau Higginson was w F. Linn to act to^fJ^’n-^Murdey asking “ atement he quoted from .0^t of
town of Fergœ up bunion at-- the £relE“l ^tb engines were wrecked and to the Warae Cirouh Oourion £«un»y»e™* ^rS«au authoruie, with the rems.li, Outer

wa3£SâSS^ wmMÆÿiiz

ftivred b v other county-side sojoumere In our a““2oo thdr poesessionB. There is a general has lowered toe r^lS rente xntm woull

- - S-rfcoTBSsraa'S
city, limit*

Xv

■ »,
r - : .:
*i .1 Neglected Catholic*, In presenting the

the congratulations of himself and of 
., „ .—kkv Ac « young man he was unable
to add to the laurels already encircUug the
aged warrior's brow, but he begged Mm to 
Accept the baton as a memento of ,thto 
occasion.

The Emperor then .called upon the as»em- 
teirly0madey toe A

Empress Frederick jvtoitotl the old count on

KfSsaSŒffiïîafSSSa

Badly Wanted tar
. Youth.
“Do you know,” said Staff Inspector 

Archabold on Saturday, “there to great need 
in this city of an industrial school for Roman 
Catholic ehildren on the same plan as the one 
. uLinn It is a great hardship that poor 
terewhSepXreuugmay bedrthi,ordrunken,

St»™— lack tet .proper

§LTatorvdtobTcat?bol^KM
bifflSftSSftSSSS-*- iter per 

KTask for a grant! They "offid be per- enjoytng hto pipe after supper
W arAWlS dropped dead.

boys.”

f*~ f
t | I

w. -
Dropped Dead WbU* Smoking.

. a . otK Tgsp ih RaUau, a oar—eU1B^d°C.-dLy ^tb-^t. the de- 

his Jay’s work and was 
when he

Should Congress offer 
cannot blame the

will A Scene in Court. > 
Sandwich, Oct 25.—At the assises 

yesterday an Incident happened tha 
occurred only twice before to Can 
courts. During the hearing of tbecivi 
of Corbett v. Masson, Mr. B. B. Osier, 
who was representing the plaintiff) n 
strated agatort the abnrtve mimner to 
defendant’s cminsel, Mr. U. A. clack 
was cross-examining his 
stock still pursued the sa 
amination, when he aaki 
been drinking.

Mr. J usticeMacMahtpi 
language must cease. Mr 
witn auger, remonstrated against 
ruling. _ .

The judge slowly and firmly 
such a question auould never

Died In the Midst of His Speech.
36.—While talking to a

Ï
will take part. w- ,

Miss Evelyn Severs will sing at the Foresters’

The weekly concert of the Toronto College of 
The we^t^y Wft8 auccesüt'ul in every re-

W BECKS.her visit. j* ,
Queen Victoria telegraphed

taTheKto?o?aMg°tom also sent a congratu
latory tolfgram. The Grand Duchess of 
Baden presented td the C°H»ttbo 
Emperor William’s histone notebook which

^Tl^uut returned to Berlin at 9* in a 

special train. ;

four more railway

of Persons Injured but Only a *'ew 
Fatalities.

TOPEKA, Kau , Oct. 26,-The Santa Fe 
press train used altogether as an operate 

will be 46 by 80 feet, the largest
it to said, in the world. ___‘ The company purpose laying all the wires 
underground from ti|padiua-avenue on the 
wert, Sherbourne on™the east and Queen- 

the north. The system mirth of 
rat a building which to 
up for the utovpose at the 
Bloor and Yenge-streats, 

capacity for 8uOU

Scores

^Gffi « W dr"w torgS 
deed.

%. Music on 
sped.description - away below 

Wheeler * Bala, BingStoves — every 
regular prices, 
east. ________

Sealskins by the Overland Route.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Advices from British 

Colombie state that, by way of experiment, 
a large consignment of sealskins to being 
shipped from Victoria to London by rail over 
the Canadian Pacific for the Hudson Bay 
Company, instead of sending them Mrwara, 
as heretofore, by vessel around Cape Horn. 
It is claimed that instead of arriving late la 
March, as formerly, these sealskins will reach 
Loudon in time for the January sales, and 
that while the cost of transportation will be
___ch higher the intermit, and insurance ac-
count will be greatly reduced.

yesterday 
and wasIM1TATJXG BJRCHALL. The Foreign Bourses, i .

Evraud, the French Murderer, Writing a LONDON, Oct. 26.-During the past week 
Line of Defence. - ft general depression prevailed on the stock

Oct 20.—Tbe trial of Eyraud and xchange. Yesterday there was sheer 
Boinpard : for the murder of the Btagnation. 'Throughout the week the 

has been fixed for tbe first liquidation steadly proceeded of several ac- 
couuts left over from last settlement. The. 
larcest of these, involving 500,000 shareerof

A>i=aa «JtjSS into^thehamfs o/a rtromfsyndicate and a disastrous

"pH
ssr »”?2r"
during raos, wever the movement was up- 
wards owing to a belief that the worst of the 
period of depression in the London market

WSS on the Beriin boerse was duU dure

sssssft'sftS:*SSirsfirm owing partly to bears re- 
to returning public con-

last evening after the gun at the fort had 

age and was horn in Kent, England.

street on 
Queen will couver 
now being fitted 
southeast corner d 
Tb. latter will » 
wires. t

an old
kve aParis,

Gabrielle
—

conduct he would be obliged to wiuulri 
from the case, and walked out of the room.

Mr. Osier, for plaintiff, said he ’ <iid u 
want to take any advantage of the defer 
ant and the judge sent the case over to t
*PMr?Justice MacMahon, Mr. Osier and » 
Blaekstock were all engaged In 
trial at Woodstock.

f et The latest “fled" for«WWW» ■‘f.’Kr’.SK
EsaisiUSMfXSWS:street, corner tihuter-street.

{process-server „
’ week in November, but owing to the power 

of appeal which the accused possess it may 
be put off tfil the end of the month. 
Eyrauii has chosen Maître Felix Decor 
to defend him, but be takes the 
greatest interest in his own line of de
fence. Instead of playing cards with h s 
warders, as he did at the beginning of his 
Incarceration, he now spends the who"°5 
bis time revising a long manuscript in which 
he bas written a number of arguments 
which may militate in his favor. He await» 
each day the arrival ot his lawyer with the 
area test impatience and reads to him di
rectly he arrive* the latest additions to hto 
journal. He does not deny that he has com
mitted a crime nor that he to ready to ex- 
Diatfe it, but be seeks by every means to 
destroy the existing impression that he is 
.^d alwavs has been a bloodthirsty creature. 
For 45 yrors, he says, there was never a 
breath «ainsi his character. He put» all 
♦ h^a responsibility’ of his crime and arrest Ü£JflKriSte Bwnpard, “that vicious, un-

gsfe
, ISU H=—W *“> *W»

tranquilly aud well.____
ABERBEEN ASB BALFOUR.

mrosls for an Honorary Position 
University of Glasgow.

TreNDON Oct 26.—The candidacy of the 
■ Right lion. Arthur J. Balfour. Chief Sacre- 
&K (o, Ireland, tor the honorary position 
, I d Reotor Of tbe University of Glas- 

*en regarded

IT6
Cuenca in m»^ pXfSf o^tiieC^ew 
.thantteitoxerc^d MB® of Aberdeen is

New and

mu

Keeping Up Appearances.
Husband (suddenly waking *p at dead of 

night) : “What in the world was that notoe.
Wife (calmly): ‘It's all rigb* dear. The 

imests of the Aster ball are just coming 
Mme* and I slipped down and K»ve our front 
door a slam so the neighbors wquld think we 
were there.”

sided.
morrow fWii The Admiral’s Last Trip, 

The steamer Admiral will probably 
her last trip this season from Dali 
N.B., to Baie des Chaleurs 
Nov. 16, weather permitting.

i
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Indigestion—chew AdamsHow to core 
Tutti Frutti Gum, 5 cents. How It Looks Now-For Mayor 

E. F. Clauk*. Job» J. Withrow.No extra /Dineen’s
Fine
For
Mantles,
Jackets,
Capes,
Wraps,
Collars,
Cuffs,
Mult. -
And all
Other

o'* Movement» of

Ü '

P<The Allan mail 
Liverpool, passed 
Saturday.

The Allan stea 
real, arrived at Glasgow 

The ^ ititn steamship

lauded her sbi 
good order w 
seven sheep w 

The Aurania from New 
Loudon. •

The City of Borne arrived at 
nr day.

Loudon, Oct. 25.—Arri 
from New York.

New Yon», Oct. SK—

«
ally became 
buying and partly
^At Frankfort the boerse.was quiet the past 

week. Prices were firm. / -
i of

of threeThe Turks Were Too Previous. 
Constantinople, Oct. 26.—Trouble has 

Mr. Hirsch, the American
Ui

j
arisen between . - ^
min&ter, and the Porte over the arrest of an 
American subject on suspicion of being im
plicated in Arménien revolutionary plots.
The accused is a graduate of Bowdoin Col
lege. Hecame to Turkey during the adminis
tration of Preeident Hayes to found an 
American college, but thp pro^t fell 
through, andj.be has sinowrematoed hei e.
The aribet was effectuât night at the ac
cused’s residence, and ukspite of his protest 
that be was an America^ and hls produc- 
♦ir*n of a passport was hurried to 
orison without being allowed to dress.
L the morning he was allowed to communi
cate with the American minister and was
appear ^ateTs tand tS^^iMrth^t

agatoltTheVtototion S the® rigMof domicile midst — few “d Nickel
to American citizen and demanded A share ‘"‘t^ltobary district for sale.

rrSEb srsttt paù« —

Fur
Goods

—— -ntiowi
On sale ’
At the 
Cor. King i 
And Yonge^te.

ne also 
tart» toIn the

from Havre. Arizona, 
Liverpool, Bhaetla and

*
Personal Mention.

The condition ot Vlcat^eneral Vincent re- BIRTHS, j
maiued uueiiaogod last evening. . *% nriRTUF,_At 24 Rose-avenue, on Oct.' 2U themMr aadM^Wy ^'faufu “L, Æ K. H. Ucbteof .daughter.

K°,tod it. Louis. „„ Saturday for VEATHS. | Frank Cayley Offers fee
Mr. John Frasti1 *r,SKj^dey next he Sill ns_On the 20th. on Clinton-avenue, at a sacrifice, a very comfortable b<

New York. the person of Miss . KNOWLeS^^thc,-1l(e of william dale, » rooms, nil modern convei

èswsasr-
miCuaeL BrookUa.

Colder Weather.zens
ong north to west wind»; jx 
little lower temperature.

t*rj Fresh to str 
cloudy with a
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